
doncbéter ad he et boke awy a '4, with thè Hoiy Spirit, and spake thea Word
but foughit her battie in the Clîurch. lKow she God with boldues To bo fille.d with t1it9e
bas made aplace aud bistory for herself. 1,She Spirit givr thce Christiau true courage. - z
lias," as eue of her oýntors puit it not long ago,~ Here we bavre a picture of the blessed Ataig
"c stablished herseif." She lias muade work of tlfe hIfaait Churci ; ail being of ose heatÏ
aud respoflsibility during the~e long years, and 'and one soul, they held ail things in commoii-p
now her youuger 9omxs should not lot the fiag Those iro id lands or liouses sold theru, ane
uufurked by their fathers be drawn dowvu anu put the p*ices realieed into a common fundj
inch froni thre znasthesd. The mure ai Church. sud thus distribution wvas made uinto, ail who
es wish well to each other the hetter for ail. ivere in need. Threse sactifiètes for the corùmoiý
ý6 Iu t1hinei esseutial, nnity ; in things non% good were voluntary <sots, and neot comp13é

,essntil, ibeTy ;in Il hiug, cariy- obligfations.
rssutai,~isrL; n al hiuschsit. Tlus did also Joses, eurnamed Barmaba,

[Thins letter is from a former Editor of our w~ho wI'as aîterivards a elîusen, companion of Sti
REcORD, as oflar skilfai rèaders will se,ý and 'Psul, until they sepa rated on accotant of Jobh

.~ppecite cvoringy.)Mark, am recorded iu Acts 15 : 36.39; b~
menus of Wvhich the bleasings of salvatios were,
in the good Providence of C'od, more wideiy

APOSTOLIC STUÙIES, ON THE PRIMI. irùel
T1'VE Olt MNFNT CHURCH (10.) ANANIAS &N"D SÂPP'IRtA:At 5 : 1-11.

O~CHR1SI. A dark shadow was te fall on the Infant

~.) HIrSTIN CORAG: Ate 4 1537. Clurcb, not frorn without, but fromn bsekaliders
CHRITIA CORAGF . cts4 : 5-37. ithiu tire pale. The sins of Ananias snd

Fmarn the Council had conferred upon Sappbira were a sad instance of evil in the
Swirat course te, take, they threatened humas heart. Tihis mnu sud tliis woman bav.

S Peter eind Job»i, commanding thean ing becorne membcrs of the Churoli iu Jerusa-
not te speak to any mnu nor teachle 1m, sold a possession, .ahowing outwar Ily a
in the name of Jesus. In refusn w.Âhinguees te, make a sacrifice for the prescut

Sto obey tire priests, Piter ;and Jon necessity of the poorer disciples. In place,
,eviued true Christian courage. Althodugh they liowever, of givinag the wbole price, they kept
Vexe Apcmtles flUed. Vith the Spirit> ,yet tIxey baek a part of it, and ouly brought the balenS~
were on]y imen. They had sensibilities cern- te, the Apostles ; apparentiy not willing te,
mon to humas nature they did net love pain, trust entirely to the bouuty of Divine Provi-
imprisonruent nor deatir; they preferred, no dence, as tbe otbers bad done. It dees not
doubt, peace sud safety. They knew that this appear clear frein the context that Ananias
very Couneil had been instrumentai ini causing tord a lie, but ire acted a lie, nlot nierely to,
Christ te -be Tput te death, and miglit fatally jmen, but to God ; sud tire ose is as bad as the
persecute them, Theyý, however, manfuily other in Gods sigbt. Tis wss au attempt te
stood by their prisiciples, sud teld them that give a false impression of piety and zest; being
they must speak the thinge tirey had seen and really au net of hypocrisy ; a sembiasce of faith
heard. sud love and self-sacrifice that did net exiat iu

For fear of -the people the cone decided tire heart. It was deliberate and precolfcertecl
te let them go ; as ne charge wasroved againet between tire man und iris wife ; a culmination
theni ; and tire Ap)ostles' answer wae aucir that of false pretences, shamming, and deceit.
even tbey must have admired it, for it was Their motives might have bees, Iet, vanity,
neither defrant nor bitter., uer eoniplaiuing; te get tire praise of men; 2d, love of mouey,
neither vas it tjimid, ner equivocal. It was~ or cevetenaness, te keep back a part of tire
frank, feariese, maniy, sud they made neou-n price ; Sd, wçant of faith, or nbelief, dreading
ceaimentof tireir purpose. Their very caudor lest tire common fund might fail tirem. at luat;
proved their safety. *Their sense of right wss sud 4tb, tire suggestion of Satan.
their support. They feit, too, tirat they had Peter must have reeeived tire power te make
irumun sympatiry, for ali men giorified God tire diseovery of Auanias's sin, otirerwise ire
for tiret wirich wus doue. could net have charged hlm witlr Iying te, tire

Elaving obtsined tireir liberty, t'ney joiuied 1Hoiy Spirit. Heariug tis; aud being self-
their owu company sud muade their report;- convicted sud sel.f.condemned, tire uuifortuuate
tien, lifting np their voice iu prayer, tire place man feUl down, <lied, snd wus buried.
-vas shaken as -wMt an earthquakep shewing About tbxe heurs afterwardz, Sapphira, ail
tiret God 'was present ; and they were all filed uneonsciou of whist bail happened to, ber hua-


